
Dale Karl Newton
May 16, 1947 ~ Dec. 22, 2021

I'm so sorry for your he was a good man I know how hard it is.

    - Lynn Jones

Holly, This is such a difficult experience. My memories of Dale always include you! Such an inseparable, loving

couple. Thankfully there are wonderful memories - never enough to fill the void - but a beautiful reminder of an

eternal future. I love you and your family. May you be sufficiently sustained and reminded of our Savior’s love of

you and Dale.

    - Michael Reall

I am so sorry for Dale’s passing. He loved his family more than anything and was so proud of them. I will cherish

the moments I spent with him and am grateful for his kindness and love. May you find comfort in the lord and with

the memories you shared with him.

    - LynDee Royce

We are so sorry for your loss. The times I was able to meet Dale he was very welcoming and friendly. We pray

God’s peace will fill your hearts as you reflect on his life and the times you shared. Love, Elsje

    - Elsje Denison



My precious friend Holly, I remember that tall handsome stranger driving his sports car up to our door when I met

Dale!! Wow! What a guy! My heart is beating and tears running down my cheeks for you and your amazing family.

What a ride you have all had! Love love love to you all!

    - Jane Trane

My precious friend Holly and family. Oh I am so sorry to hear about Dale’s passing. I can’t even imagine how hard

this last year and week must have been and be. Thanks so much for letting me know. I will come and visit with you

soon and we can cry together and celebrate your life and love. Sending you all a huge hug. With Love—Eileen

Gale.

    - Eileen Gale

Holly, I am very sorry for your loss. I worked with Dale at Valley Mental Health years ago. I was a psychiatrist there.

There are a lot of fond memories of Dale. We still have the children books he gave us every Christmas. Take care,

you and your family. Joseph

    - Joseph K Yau

Our sympathies go to you and your families. We pray that you will find peace and be able to enjoy the many

memories that you shared with Dale.

    - BJ Denison

So sorry to hear about Dale's passing. Heavenly Father needs a good worker! My love to everyone.

    - Ruth Sowby

Holly, I was so stunned when I heard that Dale had passed away. Please know that you and your family are in my

thoughts and prayers. ■■

    - Patricia Bauer

We are so sorry, Holly and family. He put up a good fight! You two were always traveling together, especially to see

your kids! We are so grateful to know your loving husband and father. May you be comforted, knowing you will see

him again. Love you.

    - Linda & Richard Cox

I was so sorry to hear of Dale’s death. I had the privilege of working closely with Dale for several years at Valley

Mental Health. He was a man of great integrity, a terrific sense of humor, and I was fortunate to be able to call him

my friend. Kris and I offer our prayers for your family. What a blessing to know the eternal picture and feel such

hope to see him again.

    - John Campbell



Dear Holly: I just learned this morning of Dale's passing; I am so, so sorry for his departure from this mortal journey

and pray that the balm of Gilead and the love of our Heavenly Father and our Savior, Jesus Christ, will envelop you

and your family during this time of loss and sadness. Although Allisha and I cherished our time with the Newton

family in the Hidden Valley 4th Ward, it wasn't really until the past 4 years that I began to truly understand who Dale

Newton was as I had the privilege of serving him and the Utah Farm Bureau from 2018 thru the early part of 2021.

Not only was he one of the most passionate LA Dodgers fans I have ever met (which was hard for me as a Giants

fan), and a red-through-and-through Utah Utes fan (again, I'm a BYU fan first), Dale was also a hard-working,

conservative-issue-loving, intelligent, focused, and family-loving son of God. And I came to look forward to our

lunches together at the nearby Olive Garden restaurant where he would invariably order a "side" of his beloved

marinara sauce for dipping his bread sticks. Dang it! I'm gonna miss him. Nowhere near as much as you and your

fam will, to be sure. But he was one of the good guys, and I will be forever grateful that he felt impressed back in

2018 to reach out to me and say, "We should talk." God bless you, Holly. And your entire family. And please know

that if there is anything I can do for you and the fam, literally, I hope you will feel comfortable reaching out. With

love and fondness, Dave Politis

    - Dave Politis

Holly, so sorry to hear about Dale. The service that was broadcast was a wonderful testament to the life you and

Dale created together and the loving family that God created with you. It was a privilege to listen to your children

and grandchildren sharing stories and songs. Your faith and family will help you during this difficult time. Prayers

and positive memories for all of you. In Friendship, Jill and Michael --from your years in Columbia.

    - Jill and Michael Evans

Holly, Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. We are so very sad for you. May the Comforter

attend you at this great time of sorrow and until that day when you and Dale are reunited. I will always be grateful

for Dale’s friendship. It was a privilege to associate with him at work and with you and your family. He was always

kind to me and valued my opinions and contributions in our professional settings. I will miss him, but I am looking

forward to a happy reunion in the place where he has gone.

    - Doris & Elliot Morris


